How to use

Application

?

Empower yourself, your beauty
and your confidence from
skin diagnosis to skin care solution.

Do it yourself!

iOS APP

Android APP

www.lillycover.com
For more information on
please scan this QR code with smartphone
The combination of the ambiguous meaning,
the flower language of Lily or a woman’s name, and the
recovery Share the purity and the consistent love with people.

1. Connect
the device.

2. Measure the
right spot
following the
description.

3. Press IMP
button of
LILLYCOVER
device.

Skin Analysis

Skin History

Plasma Massage

Water Care

UV Care

Moisture Care

US Office
#3003 N. 1ST ST. #249, SAN JOSE, CA 95134
[Tel] 408 673 7540
[Mail] sunhee@lillycover.com

Korea Office

4. Put IMP
sensor over
your cheeks.

5. Start self
skin diagnosis.

6. Finally, view
your result.

CREATIVE FACTORY 4F, #41260, 471,
Dongdaegu-ro, Dong-gu, Daegu, Korea
[Tel] +82 53 756 1140
[Mail] info@lillycover.com

Search

on SNS!

Enjoy the analysis caring your skin!

Skin Regeneration

Plasma Massage
Plasma is a material that can penetrate
the skin without irritation.
You can activate collagen, elastin by putting the
device on your skin and massaging.
Considering individual skin strength, it can
be used in three levels.

Function

Camera Analysis

Skin Analysis

∙ Identify 40 skin types
∙ Observe maximum
by LILLYCOVER's
60X magnification
own algorithm
∙ Measure oil moisture,
pore, flushing, wrinkle, ∙ Suggest care solution
to each type
pigment, and sensitive

Epidermis
Dermal Layer

∙ It helps to increase the absorption
rate of cosmetics by 120 times.

Plasma Treatment
∙ Enhance skin absorption
∙ Promote skin repair
and disinfection

Epidermis
Dermal Layer

∙ Through plasma that exercise the
dermis, it can regenerate cells.

Plasma Massage

Relieve Skin

Epidermis

Portable and
Compact Device
∙ Take device wherever
of whenever it is

Environment Sensing
∙ Check temperature,
humidity, UV index
based on the location
in real time
∙ Notify the info of
surroundings for
skin care

Connected with
Application
∙ Suggest everyday
quest to motivate
∙ Check the history
of skin analysis
∙ Recommend the
cosmetics to skin type

Dermal Layer

Three Levels

∙ It can relieve atopic dermatitis
and sterilize acne bacteria.

Dead Skin
Epidermis

Everyday I'm translating your SKIN

Dermal Layer

∙ It helps to improve skin moistrization
and relieve dead skin.

